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GKAilD FI1ALF.CONGRESS. GEN. SHERIDANtha graduating class and jt teemed
witb excellent advice expressed in
most fitting and graceful termg.

C- M. Cook?. Esq', chairman

THE TEACIIKKS' ASSEMBLY.,

OPENIIO IXIRCI8ES AT MoEUIEAli.
BptcUI to Hit News and Observer.

Atlantic Hotel, Mobeheac City

THE EMPEROR

FREDERICK OF GERMANY
NKARINti HIS END

Th VMI.ov an,l rnt r(, vllle Itaad.
We barn from very good authority

(not official) that the. work on the
Short Cut at Fayetteville saulhwarcl
as far ks Hope M;il?, will be com
menced at an early day. The work
between Fayetttsviiie and Hope Mills
is by far the heaviest on thes whole
line, and it will tak; a .considerable
time to complete it Tho. lower end
of this road from South Carolina to
Plainview, is now being pushed with
energy. Lat wcrk the second Bunply
of convicts piKbl-- down the C. F. &
Y. V. for Plainviow. We learn that
fully on - fifty have re-
cently been trar.jft'rfcd :p this work.
Taking even t hi.--g inf o consideration
wear inclined to think that it will
not bo long before tho entire. road
from here io Phiinviow v.ill be put
under contract Fayetleviile will
rejoice to see tbis extension complet-
ed, for it will put us in direct com-
munication with the groat cotton
growing section of Hou:h Carolina.
JhiyetteoiUe Ohscrvcr.

Speculation.
Colonei John Ochjltrt--e thinks that

among Presidential .mdidatcs Sheri-
dan would have had the strongest
pull in the South: Southern men
like a gallant soldier. Sheridan was
brave euotrh to fight the South, and
he was brave r.ough to. protect them

the people. "LJuskles," said the
festive Tom, with a fimile, "ioj know
Phil. Sheridan i ris twins. Start the
gallant General with thou tWo twinB
down South and Ln would bat his
Senandoah time."

"But Buppofe Mrs. Cleveland
should "

"Great Scott :
'' said Ochiltree, "in

that ease there would be no jshiw frSheridan " X. Y. Harold.

Flour inill, Unrucd.By .Telegraph to the News aud Obaeivi r.
Lyzchbobo, Va., JJuno 13. An Ad-

vance special from Lexington says:
The Bolivar Flouring Mills, ix miles
from this place, were destroyed by
an incendiary fire last niht. Large
qoantites of .wheat and corn vere
destroyed. Loss 530,0OO; insurance
unknown.

Kyrup af Fljtu.
Is Nature's own true laxative. I '

is the most easily taken, and the moist
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bihous or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches,, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Conslipa-- - '

tion, Indigtrttion, l'ilos, etc Manu-facture- d

only by the California Fig " ' :

Syrup Company, San FrauciBco, CaL ,

John S- - Pescu 1. Solo As?ert for Ral- - '
Iialeigb, N. C.

5

-
G O. M. Gladstone baa issued

another mauifesto against the Union; ...

ists. " :

ADVICE TO KI0THKK8.
Mrs. Wluflow's Sootu.n Byrop should alwarabe used when children are cutting teeth. It ra

lieres the little sufferer ationce, It produces naleral, quiet sleep by relieritiR the chlldxen (rom pair,and the little cherub awakes as "bright m aTfeo.
ton." It IS very pleasant, to taste; sooth.es theealld, softens tfie gums, allays all pain relieve
wind, regulates tke bowels and is tins best knowsremnty for li&rroea. whether rtrioK m teett- -

flakes, ready in fifteen minute (iw.
offer these goods always fresh a:
tbe bnest quality; also tapioca
com starch. &c. &c E. J. Hardin. ;' : av

THE LABOESr CROWD PACKS TUEtOtO- -

RIAL BALL TO WITNESS THE CLOHIXi
SCENES OT THE fifty third session i

Of WAKE FOREST COLLEOB.
8.in (orreapMHlence ,

Wake Forest, June 14.
"Our Zeb" didn't take all the peo-

ple away when" he left Wednesday
even ng. The usual commenemont
visitor was largely present today, ac-

companied by his wife and children,
aunts, uncles, cousins and aunts and
all their kith and kin, by biood or
marriage.

The aforesaid c. v. was arrayed in
rainbow dyes, and the abo e mentioned
relatives vied with him in gor-
geous raiment. They disported
themselves in the college campus, re-

clined on the grasB and drank in the
ravishing strains of melody blown out
of the horns by Iard'jlia's band. The
more dignified portion occupied the
numerous benches conveniently dis-
posed about the grounds.

.At 11 a, m. the second bell called
the Audience to Memorial Hail to
bear vh-- s senior oratiens. The crowd
present Was greater than on any pre-
ceding 3ay. Not only was evwy ,

but chairs were placed in
aisles and seats were obtained on the
rostrum steps. The rostrum was
densely pack; d with trusters and
their friends.

Prayer was offvrcd by Rsv. Dr. W.
H. Whitsett. After the prayer and a
solemn air by the band, President
Taylor announced that the seniors
would deliver their usual orations.
Between the speeches tho band would j
render fine selections of popu.ar
music.

The following members" of the
graduating class spoke on subjects as
follows:

Salutatory Address J. W. Lynch,
Leaksviile, N. C.

Oration Tho Hidden Truth:
Claude Kitchin, Scotland Neck, N. C- -

Oration The Philosophy of Suc-
cess: W. J. Ward, Bladen county.,
N. C.

Oration Loud Pretenders vs. Si-

lent Toilers: R. B. Lin:berry, Chat
ham county, N. C.

Oration Disinterestedness: M. L.
Eeslcr, Statesville, N. 0.

Oration Poetry of the Lost Cause:
D T. Winston, Granville county, N. C,

Valedictory Address "That Good
Old Word, Good bye," G. C. Thomp-
son, Apex, N. C.

TLesis Remember the Sabbath :

J. N. Boothe, New mil, N. C.
Thesis A Distinguished Pioneer:

T. C Buchanan, Swain county, N. C.
Thesis The Old North State: W.'

L. Caimichael, Franklin county, N. C.

Thesis The Blessings of Emanci
pation: F. B. HendreD, VVilkes couty,
N. C.

Thesis The Nucleus of Life: T.
E. Holding, Wake Forest, N. C.

Thesis The Education, of the
Masse, the Hope of the Country: A.
T. Howell, Gatesville, N. C

Penarras,ai5Jft,c? T "
Thesis-Ske- tch of Dr. Matthew

Tyson Yates: Henry S mmOns, Wake
Forest, N. C.
- Thesis The Permanence of O.ur
Republic: S. S. Woody, Wilmington,
'. C.

Thesis -- A Call from Many Places:
F T. Wooten, Wilmington,. N. G.

Salutatorian Lynch made the de-

cided hit of the occasion. President
Taylor prefaced the speech by sayiDg:
"Mr. Lvnch would speak extempora
neously something unheard of in the
annals of all college commencements."

The 6alutorian then proceeded to
deliver ono of Artemus Ward's
"Punctuated Impromptus." It was
a happy effort, spiced with humor,
bubbliuff over with wit and all in ex
oellent taste. Withal it wa,s a most
graceful effort. But the house thun- -

dred forth its applause, wnicn couiu
not Tba stilled or "downed" by the
waving of a trustee's handkerchief
when he paid a glowing tribute to an
honored member of the class. Miss
Eva Btil Simmons, who had achieved
the highest distinction in her studies
and complied with all the require-
ments.

Miss Simmons is the daughter of
one of the oldest and most highly
respected professors of the college.

After the .salutatorian finished his
seat was so embowered in floral offer- -

inzs of rare and beautiful designs
that it resembled a uonieaerate g

grave on the 20th of May.
The subject matter of the speech

and the manner of its delivery entitle
it to more than the usual notice.

Mr. Thompson, the valedictorian,
earned the plaudits of the various
bodies to whom he said good-by- e !

He said in a jocular way the word
was sweet indeed when uttered to
the faculty. When he affirmed that
it was the duty of the Benior valedic-

torian to turnover to their success-
ors everything even to their sweet-f- a

arts -- the other seniors shook their
heads. Tbe valedictory was worthy
of the reputation and the high stand
ard of echola-Bhi- attained by Mr.
Thompson.

Messrs. Kitchin, Ward, Lineberry,
Kesler and Winston won many ad
mirers amd their speeches were deliv-
ered in a manner that reflected credit
nron themselves and their Alma
Mater.

President Tavlor' delivered the
diplomas.

These receiving tho degree of A. M.

were : J. W. Lynch, G. U. Thompson,
L). A. Davis.

A 15 T. C. Huchanan, T. E Hold
ing, A.-- T. Howell, M L. Kesler, R. IJ
Lineberry. J. H. S mmons.

P.. L J. N- - Boothe, F- - B- - Ilendren,
Claude Kitchin, J. R- - Pendergruss,
W. J. Ward.

Ph B E. H. Bowling, W. L. Car
michael, B. F. Hassell, D. T. Winston
S. 8. Woody, P. T. Wooten.

The president read the reports on
nunctualitv as follows :

Absent from no duty during the
past term T. B. Andrews, 0. L. Hay-
wood. P. II. Neal, W. A. Osborne, F.
P. Powers. J. R. Pendererasp, J. T.
Thomasson. R. li. White.

Absent from no duty during the
past Tear : H. T. Aydlett, W. a. Lan
lei, D. A. Davis, J. G. Gregory, W. R
Hendren.'A. T. Howell, J. W. Jacobs
R. B. Lineberrr. J. C. Maske, B. K
Mason,-J- : A. Mason.

President Taylor read his charge to

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE

HALF HOCB CONSIDERATION ' 01" BII.L

THE TAHIFF OT0EB SEW

ty Tclenrapli to Hit "News ami observer
Washington, June 14; Sixatb.

Mb. Sherman, from the committee; on
foreign relations, reported aa amend-
ment to be offered to the jsundrj cavil
appropriation bill appropriating

224,500 for ths survey and relocat-
ing of uionumenle oii thefroritior liuo
betvTeen llexico and the United States,
an l it was referred to the coiiimittee
on appropriations. Ho called attln- -

tion to the importance of jthe matter. j
It Was expressly required, according
to the terms with Mexico.

The Senate joint resolution Kiut-in- g

leave of abseuc (without deduc-
tion of pay or of annual leave) 'o all
persons now in, the employment of
the government and who were pres-
ent &t 'he battle of Gettysburg,
whether on the Union or Confederate
side, to attend the reunion there on
the third of July next, wits adopted
after being amended by striking out
the words as to the Union and Con
federate sides and letting it simply
apply to all persons now ).in the gqv-ernme-

service who. took part in the
battle. It coveio.
now in the government service, with-
out indicating them in terms, which
Mr. Blair characterized as a caie of
'sticking in tbe bark.'' -

JUr lioar retorted to tnia remarK '

by saying it was "barking at the stick."
lhe amendments to the agricultural

ayprOpriation bill (adding several
items and increasing the. ajiiouni)
were agreed to and the bill passed.

- The, postomce appropriation bill
was then taken up. The-concur'- - pai
resolution reported yesterday from
the committee on foreign relations

to internal arbitration wsa
taken up and passed. It requests
the l'reident to invite, from time to
litoe, as fit occasions may --arise, nego
tiations Vith any, government with
which the United States has, or may
have, "diplomatic relations, to the end &.
that any differences o; disputes aris
ing between the (wo gorerqiaenti
which cannot be adjusted by diplo-
matic agency inp.yb' referred to ar-

bitration and be peaceably adjusted
by such means. An item was inserted
making the postage on seeds, cut
tings, too'.s, butts and soioss one
cent for every eight ounces ot frac-
tions thereof. All other'amendments towere agreed to, several Democratic isSenators declaring themselves op
posed to the $800,000 foreign mail
subsidy amendment, but declining to
call for the yeas and nays, lest there
might not be a quorum Voting, while
Mr- - Brown said he thoaeht the
amendment a wise one. The b;ll was
then passed and the Senate proceeded

MHoaider executive business.
xne aoors were reopeuea at, --mj

anjl the Senate, for half an hour, re
sutned legislative bumneel- - J

A

yhe bill appropriating 73,0UU fOr
the reconstruction of the Government
dam at Rock Island, ?wh:ch was
washed away by the flood, was passed- -

lhe Senate adjourned to Monday.
; HOC8?.
Mr. Townuhend, of IUmois, oflerad
resolution providing for the con

sideration of bills byf unanimous
com sent for a half hour levery morn
ing. Referred to the commit lee on
rifles. ;i

The Honse went into Committee on
thetariff bill. J

Mr. Buchanan offered an amend
k

ment to strike out th4 words ad
mitting free of duty plates . coated
with a mixture of tin. After another
political debate, Mr. Buchanan's
amendojert was rejected! as also was
one offered by Mr. DalzsIL of Tenn
sylvahia, to limit free plate tq sizoa
not larger than four feet and thicker
than No. 26 gauge, and another to

9 out the .entire tint plate para-- ,

rapa. ,j
When the next paragraph (Leo6

wax) was reached, Mr J. J. Taylor,
of Ohio, carried the discussion back
to the paragraph just passed,

When the paragraph relating to
glue ana geia me were reachea, mt.
VVl4r. of New York, moved to strike
them out, thus forestalling the com-
mittee amendment to the same pur-
pose.

, lhe general debate which, fallowed
this vmotion partook largely of per-
sonalities and political sharp shooti-
ng- :':

' J ?' .
"

Mr- - Weber's motion to strike out
glue from lhe free Mat . prevailed
without division. A motion to strike
out crude glycerine failed, but by a
committee amendment Offered by
Air. JUcAimian, glue and glass were
restored to the eiistingrate of duty
phosphorus and sheep dip were all
passed over. ' On extract of hemlock
there was considerable' debate, part
Ol New lork holding that the duty
protected large numbers of poOr peo
pie against Canadian competition. A
motion to strike out the paragraph
was defeated. i !

Mr. McMiliin moved to strike lico
rice juice from the free Slist. Adopted.

1 ive other articles were tnen passed
over without debate or" objections, as
follows: Indigo, crotbn oil,j hemp
seed, cotton seed, oil fend petroleum.

mi. rj iKiit, ui aiiBBOuri, auu iu.r.
Farquhar, ot New York, pleaded for
the maintenance of the' duty on alum
compounds, but witnouc avail.

Mr. Morrow was equal y unBucceHS- -

ful in an effort to save ; the duties on
borax. . :1

Nitrate of soda was placed upon the
free list, and the committee rose on a
point of no quorum made by Mr. Fo-ra-

of Ohio, having traversed forty- -

five lines of the bill today, or more
than, had previounly ;been Covered
during the entire fortnight's debate

hinder the It is Uu--

derstood that the.tariff bill w;ill now
be laid aside for the-- : time and the
army appropriation bijil will be taken
up tomorrow- - ;

Adjourned, ; !."'
Telegraph I.lne to Vat ttrsou.

Spec ial to the Ne$r and Olnelfver.
PATTtasox; N. C , fun 14. The

telegraph line was completed to Pat
' terson this afternoon by U. . liarper
ana ax. utwyn.

PASS H 3 A QUIET, COMFORT.
ABLE NIGHT,

bestixo well and cotoHisit err lit.
TLE OTHER NEWS.

By Telefjrapl. to the News ami Otusi ver
Washington, June 14. The follow-

ing bulletin was issued at 10 o'clock ;

9.30 a. m. Gen. Sheridan passed a
very quiet, comfortable night, resting
well and coughing but little. His
pulse continues good and his respira-
tion more regular. No unfavorable
symptoms have appeared.

(Signed i

'Robt. M. O'Reilly,
Washington Matthews,
Chas. B. Bybne,
Hen kyC. Yarrow.

TIIK OKSTHTS.

THS OLOSISii EESSION DU. V. E. TCItNEB
PRESIDENT OF THE ASSOCIATION.

Tho annual meeting of- - the North
Carolina Dental Association ended
last night, after a moat intfroating
tes&ion ofkree days.

The election of officers yesterday
evening resulted in the unanimous
choice of onr esteemed townsman,
Dr., V. E. Turner, ns President. Dr.
C. A. Romirger was elected 1st Vice-Preside-

Dr. F. S. Harrie, 2 1 Vice-Preside-

Dr. H C. Herring Secre-
tary, Dr. J. W. Hunter Treasurer.

The Treasurer made his annual re-
port Drs. V. E. Turner, and J.

were elected as members of
the Examining Board for three years.

A motion was made by Dr. F. S.
Harris, and was carried, that the
paper of Dr. V. E. Turner on "Dental
Legislation" be furnished the leading
newspapers of the Statfr for publica-
tion

Tho newiy elected officers were
then installed.

Asheville was selected as the next
plaeo Of meeting, which will be held
on the fourth Tuesday in July, 1880.

The News and Observer is much
indebted to Dr. II. C. Herring, the
gentlemanly secretary of the associa-
tion, to whose courteoud assistance
the fullness of our reports of the con-
vention baa been largely due.

The Grrat Attraction of the Day.
There has never, in the history of

Ra'eigb, a merchant undertaken to
sell a stock of first-clas- s clothing at a
sacrifice of a thousand or two dollars.
This eacrifice is. however, now about
to be made by Messrs. Berwanger
Bros., who are determined a$ what-
ever tost to pay their creditors. Prior
to removing into their new store,
which they intend soon to occupy,
now occupied by Mefsrs. W. C. & A.
B. Stronach, they wish to dispose of
every vestige of summer clothing now
in their stock. Upon an invitation of
Mr D. Berwanger we have taken the
trouble to look through the stock and
irucfiinl 11ia Jifyo-itin- which arA
summer clothing into three separate
and distinct one-pric- e departments,
which may be seen in their mammoth
advertisement this morning. All suits
on the various counters are to be sold
at the same price. We predict that
at the prices at, which they are Belling

there will not be a suit of this clothing
left in two weeks from the present- -

Died.
Ruth. In this city on yesterday

morning at ner home near Brooklyn
Church, at 1 30 o'clock, Mrs. M. F.
Ruth, departed this life. The funeral
services will take place from .Brooklyn
church this morning at 10 o clock.

In Baltimore, M., yesterday after
noon at o ciock, Jiennetn xv,
infant son of William and Mary T
Weir.

TJiiekleu'i Aral Slv
The Best Salve in the world for cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulpers, Salt - houm, Fever
Sores. Tetter, chauped Hand: . hilblaina,

ornp, and all skin Eruptionj, ana posi
tive)! cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to irive perfect satisfaction,
or money tef unded. frice 25 cents' per
box For sale by Lee, Johnson (Jo.

The Italian Minister of Marine
declares the swift ironclad is still a
very useful vessel to keep on hand.

Conmlexion Powder is an absolute ne
cessity of the refined toilet in this elk- -
mate. Fozzonis combines pvey eie
meat of beauty and ;- irity

m ALL Paper Is cheaper just now
than ever before. ill paper rooms
complete (owiner to size) as follows
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste, a red.
A. Watson art dealer and manu lac
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

Foil Commencements: We desire to
call special attention to our immense
and varied stock of Ladies and Mis
ses Opera Slippers, New Port Ties
Oxford Ties, Low Button and every
other style of Low and Light weight
shoes suitable for Commencements
and Summer wear. We carry all si
zes and widths in the above goods
and have them? with High or Low
Heels or Narrow Medium, or Wide
Toes.

We would' appreciate a call from
the ladies if they wish to examine
Complete line of Low Shoes and
Slippers, as we have such lines as
Bennett and Barnards and Zeiglers
and in fine goods and ether Philadel-
phia and Eastern makes in cheaper
goods- -

We extend i cordial invitation to
all to inspect our mammoth stock be-

fore making purchases as we are
we can give every one satisf-

action" in prices as well as equality.
Don't forget the place.

Hellek Bkos.
Regular Shoe House,

113F ayetteville St.,
Raleigh, N. C.

la the Rnode Island General As-

sembly Jonathan Chace was ed

United States Senator by a majority
of both houseB. The vote was: Sen- -

ate, J. Chace, 28; J. W. Davis, 4;

Charles H. (Page, L House, Chace,
69; Davis, 8, Page 1.

of ho Board of Xrllstecg, an.
nounced the death of William
Duggan, Professor of (') emistry,
with an eulogy; tho resignation of j

Professor W. G- - Simmons from lil- - i

health; the election of Picf Michael
to the chair mado vacant by Prof.
Simujons; K. G. Bockwith, Assistant
Professor of Mathematics, aid he
also announced that the Board would
meet in July to fill the chair of chem-
istry and transact other business.

The treasurer reported for tbe
present year the endowment und
to be if 100,549.04; contribution to tbe
laboratory, 1 GO; interest and rents,

10,810.72; tuition fees, $i;,044 5.1
The number of students during the

year was 214, of whom 40 wero min-
isterial.

Tonight the reception will take
place, during which no semblance
of flirtation will be permitted when
anybody is looking and for which
the pains and penalties will be for
the offending girl to be courted whtn
she sitsptill tong enough by the most
.WKiaotjAiid Ugliest boy in the
neighborhood. .'., (

The baccalaureato str.uon at"Vake
Forest, by Rev. W. .II. Whitsett, D.
I) , of Louisville, Ky., did l,o! come
up to expectation.

K. Jl
HIMI.LIAN r MAItlll AtiK.

HAPPY MATRIMONIAL EVENT AT CAMERON. -

Special tothe Newi and Obicrver.
Cameron, N. C, Juno 14 A bril-

liant marriage took, placo here this
evsning, iu which two cf the moat
popular and well known joung peo-
ple of this section were united in
matrimony.

The contracting parHes, 'lissMary
I. Page, and Mr. Henry Clark, both
of Cameron, were married at 8 o'clock,
in the Presbyterian church

There wero si.t couples of attend-
ants as follows: Miss Josio Page and
Mr. Alex. Campbell, Miss Louire
Page and Mr. Neill Graham, Miss
Bettie Register and Mr. George
Muse, Miss Lula Whi'.akcr and Mr.
Junius R. Pace, Misr, Lula Turner
and Mr. Edward Whitaker, Mis Alice
Guess and Mr. Jesse IVo.

The bride was costumed iu beauti
ful light cream a-j- the lady r.ttend-ant- s

were attired in cream and wbito.
The marriage was ono of tho most

elegant ever witnessed :h this place.
Tho bride is a divgbier of Mr

Louis Pgo, a prominent and highly
respected citizen of this tosu.

The happy pair leave tomorrow for
Keyser, their futiK-- home, and the
good wishes of hundred of friends
go with them.

The Late TV. J. Palmer.
Milton Ailvertiier.

Mr. Willie J. Palmar, ion of N J.
and L Palmer, was born in Milton,
N. C. lis graduated at Wake Forest

won for himself the degree of Ph. D.
He was for a number of years a mem-

ber of the Baptist church in Milton
and superintendent of the Sabbath-schoo- l,

ne was then called to Ral-

eigh, N- - C, and acted first in the ca
pacity of cleTk m connection with
State affairs. Soon after this he was
placed in charge of the Institution
for the Deaf,and Dumb and the Blind,
and was also the superintendent of
the Baptist church Sunday-schoo- l,

and was frequently cal'ed on to make
public addresses in the interest of the
youDg.

He married Miss Isabella Jenkins,
of Raleigh, and three children, two
sons and one daughter, survive their
parent s- - Wane is in the banking
business in Canada, Ernest is in
Northern Michigan, and Helen is a
teacher in an Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb in Flynt, Michigan.

Dr. Palmer left Raleigh and went
to Canada and took charge of an in
stitution for deaf mutes in Bellvilie,
Ontaiio. There his wife died. After
remaiug in Canada for a time he went
to .Michigan and was engaged in
business there for several years. A
few years ago, owing to a
series Of unfortunate circum
stances, Mr. Palmer's mind be
came unbalanced and he made
his way back to North Carolina. His
enfeebled state of mind and body was
euch that his friends were under the
necessity of placing him in the insane
asylum at Morganton,N. C, where his
eventful life was brought to a sudden
close by deadly blows from one of the
deranged inmates of the asylum.

His mortal remains were laid to
rest close by his kindred according to
the nesh, in the cemetery m his na
tive place. Age nearly 54 years.

Americana In Braitl.
Halt iniore Sun.

Mr. T. Clayton, United States con
sul at Para, Brazil, has written a let-
ter to the Boston Transcript, correct
ing a statement in that paper to tbe
effect that the who
settled in Brazil after the war were
in an impoverished condition. Mr- -

Clayton save it is true that some of
the settlers have not prospered, but
that most of them are industrious
and pushing, have achieved a large
measure of success and are looked
upon as model citizens. The success
ful members of the colony are satis
fied, and no not wish to return to the
United States- -

FINE BEEF.

SoMt of the Finest Evek Seen in
Raleigh.

Fifteen head, weighing 1,20'J lbs
from the Valley of Virginia, Augusta
county,purchased by the undersigned
Call and secure some of it. Leave
orders for Sunday dinner. Patent
ice cooler. Delivery free.

J. SCHWARTZ,
Richmond Meat Market

'd2t Fayetteville St.

Dr. J. J. Chisolm, of Baltimore, on
Thursday last successfully performed
the operation of transferring a rab
bit's eye to that of a man patient
who had been blind for years. Dr
Chisolm used instruments simi
lar to those used by Dr. Fox, of Phil
adelDhia. The operation was made

I bainless by the ubo of cocaine. The
J beet reaulta are expeoted

jn. June 14. The teachers are
again in council and such a pleatant
and satisfied crowd of people has sel-
dom been reen. The Atlantic Hotel
as enlarged is a magnificent struc-
ture, with plenty of accommodations
for evirybody. and the Assembly
Build'ng i' a constant joy and pride.

Tlia d"dic.iiicr. ceremonies tonight
woroiEpecu!!;. rino, including Presi-
dent Aldfi-ir.iin'- addro'ss, and short
talks by Dr. wkinner, Professors
Biair and N.jh'e. 1'his will be v grand
session of the Assembly in every re-
spect: There are now fifty counties
and six Stales represented in ti e at- -

tendance.

THE RUitiaiKlt CAPIT I.'.

FOX HUNTING AND THE IMPROVEMENTS AT

THE AL ANTIC OTHER NEWS.
Special tn the News ami Observer.

Atlantic .Hotel, Mobedead City,
June 14 Mr. Geo, D. Bennett ar-
rived tonight with his noted pack of
hounds and twenty-tbrrr'ijTifiJes.'H- b

light hunt Iias been organized for
Saturday and no doubt seve-a- l
brushes will be the result.

Thefe are nearly five hundred
guests in the Atlantic Hotel and the
immense building has comfortable
accommodations for five, hundred
others. The improvements are won-
derful and everybody is delighted.

SERIOUS LOSS

FROM THE BREAKING OF LOO DOOMS,

fly Telegraph to the News ami Observer.
SuPEitioK, Wis , June 14 Several

million feet of logs broke loose from
above C'longot yesterday and came
tearing down stream to the island, on
which several hundred people live,
doing great damage. Among the
buildings swept away are the jail,
court house, two hotels, one boarding
house, several stores and saloons and
ha'f .a dozen dwellings. Thirty or
forty other buildings are completely
surrounded by water to the depth of
seven or eight feet and most of them
have been abandoned. The St. Paul

Duluth railroad nt Fend du Lao is
under two. feet of water and the
depots and other buildings hare been
abandoned and are likely to be. car-
ried away at any time. Communica-
tion between the mainland and the
inundated island is maintained
by boats, but it is becoming danger
ous, lhe bt. l'aul & Duluth, railway
has abandoned the line from Duluth

the Northern Pacific Junction, and
running trains over the Northern

Pacific railrdad via Superior. The
loss to lumbermen at Clonget will be
enormouj, as the logs will have to be
picked up when they reach the lakti
by tags, and it will be impossible to
possible to save them all. The loss
thus- - far is roughly estimated at
$500,000. '

YUSKU na'8 liltStlfCK ATIC CLUBS.:

FOEM OF COKSmCTION AND BY LAWS

SUTTABLK THERFFOK
C'onstittHio7i.

Article 1. This organization stall
be known as the Young Men's Cleve- -

iand-Fowl- e Olub of -- .

Abt. 2. Its object Bhall be lo regu
larly maintain the principles of and
support the candidates regularly nom
inated by the Democratic party.

Abt, 3. The officers of this club
shall consist of a President, -
Vice-President- a Secretary, Corre-BDondin- tr

Secretary. Treasurer and an
Executive Committee composed of a
representative from each of tho voting
precincts in township, who
shall be elected by ballot.

. Abt. 4. Any person of - towh- -

Bhip of voting or working age wiio
shall declare his intention and pur- -

pose to support the nominees of the
Democratic party in the coming elec-
tion, shall be eligible to membership
in this club by signing this constitu-
tion.

Art. 5 The President Bhall ap
point four standing committees, of

members each, on nnance,
registration, campaign literature and
printing, and public speaking and en
tertainment.
J Abt. 6. No member shall be subject
to assessment for any purpose, but all
members may voluntarily contribute
to the expenses of the club-- .

- " lly-Ijcm- a.

' 1. The club shall meet during po-
litical; campaigns on .Wednesday
night of each weak. '

2. The President shall have the
power to call a special meeting of the
club whenever, in bis judgment, it
may be necessary, or shall call a spe-
cial meeting at the written request of
any four members of the club; and
he shall give due'notice of euch meet-
ing, by newspaper publication or
Otherwise.

3- - The deliberative proceedings of
the club shall be governed by
general parliamentary rules.
- Abt. 7. The President sha l report
once a week to the Chairman of the
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee at Raleigh, N. C, the condition
of the club, and as to the political
Condition of township.

Abt. 8. T6n members of ,tbe blub
shall constitute a quorum for j the
transaction of any business.

4. No member shall be allowed to
occupy the floor for a longer period
than ten minutes at one time, nor
more than twice on the same subject,
without the unanimous consent of
the club.

. No person who is not a member
of the club shall be permitted to ad-

dress the club, unless invited to do
so by the chairman of the meeting.

The Latest.
Baltimore Sim.

The latest Republican charge
against Mr. Thurman is that he
bribed tbe guard to permit Gen. John
Morgan, the Confederate raider, to
escape from the Ohio penitentiary
durintr the war. This upaetB the
generally accepted Btory that Gen
Morgan escaped by means of a tun
nei, excavated by himself and asso-
ciates. Mr. Thurman will be lucky if
he passes through the campaign With-

out being charged with the assassina
tion of President Lincoln, l he old
bandana is serving aa a veritable red
flag before Republican politician and

UH Lrx;8 INFLAMED HI3 CONDITION

CRITICAL OTHER NEWS.

Hy able to Hie Newi and Observer.
Potsiam, June 14 The bulletin

issned at two o'clck this morning
siys the Emperor is much worsec
His strength has been failing since
last evening.

Potsdam, Juue 14 Nuon. The
Crown Prince aid Crown Princess
and Prrnee Henry bnve arrived at the
oas'le. The Knip ku Victoria has
watched by the bedside ol tbe Empe-
ror since 4 o'elork this morning. All
lhe members of tbn imperial family
have been summoned to his bedside.

Berlin, June 14. The" Emperor's
condition is critical. It is thought
the end is approaching.

London, June 14 2 30 p. m. A
dispatch just received from Berlin
sayB the Emperor's lungs have be-

come tinilamed and the end ia ap-

proaching.
London, June 14 3 p. m. A dis-

patch from Herlin says the Emperor
has a strong fover and his breath is
labored Sir Edward Malet, British
Ambassador, and Dr. Ffiedberg have
reached the Friedrich Palace at Pots-
dam and other members of the Royal
family not already there are hasten-
ing to the palace.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph' Company sent from Berlin at
152 says lockjaw has set in. Pho-
tographers have made preparations
to take a picture of the ecene at the
Emperor's death-bed- .

Potsdam, 11.30 p. m When lying
down tho Emperor is apathetic. At
other times he is fully conscious.
Early this afternoon, while reclining
in an arm chuir, he wrote a few fare-
well words to Bismarck, He after-- ;

wards took a sip of food through a
tube, a little cocoine being adminis-
tered. The doctors believe that the
death ngODy will come soon after mid-
night.

A OlNAHTItOl'f KIIIB

HEHtlll.' DEED OF AN UXKNOW.t COLORED

MAN.

By Telegraph to tho News and Obsruver.
CuARLESTOS, H. C , June 14. -- A

fire; at Union, this Stated yesterday,
destroyed a brick building occupied
by Farr & Thompson, groceries, J.
W. pwink & Co, druggists, (building
owujed by Robt. W. Harris) William
Gist, ice cream saloon, and the post
office building, owned Ty J. C. Hun
ter, Green Bros , groceries, (building
owned by B. F. Foster) John K.
YOnng, confectionery, P. tM. Cohen,
(building owned by the estate of Jno.
Sarter). Damage roughly estimated
at $20,000. The insurance cannot

fire unknowu. Fa work atid
pluck ea'ed thn town. During the
tire, Samuel S. s, a lawyer of
this br, remained in Farr & Thomp-
son's store until the roof fell in, kill-

ing him. ' A colored man observed
the accident and rushed in amid the
smoke and flumes and dragged him
out. This heroic deed ca'led forth
applause from men and screams from
the ladies. The colored man's name
has not been found out.

The Young Drmucniey
i'ittnboro' Kecord.

The young Democrats of North
Carolina will take a more active in-

terest in the coming campaingn than
in any previous one, and, their efforts
will contribute no little tb the party'B

m i .1 f ii l 3
Buccess. Jueir youtniui zeai anu
enorgy wiU infuse new life into the
canvass, and thoroughly arouse the
more indifferent and doubtful voters.
Already Yourg Men's f Democratic
Clubs I ave bea organized in several
town and cities of tho State, and we
doubt not that in a short lime there
will ho one in nearly everj village and
town in North Carolina. Our Capital
city has se. an exampU that every
town should follow. Even before
the nominations were mtide, a Young
Men's Democratic Club was organized
at Raleigh, andlheir parade at our
State Convention was one of the
pleasantest features of thnt grand oc
casion. Indeed the convention was
chiefly indebted to that club for the
conveniences and courtesies extended
to that body at Raleigh. Of course
the enterprising town of Durham was
not long in following1 Raleigh'B ex-

ample, and, in an hour or two after
Cleveland's renomination, a Young
Men'fl ;Dmocratio Club was organized
the i with a membership of nearly
three hundred. Similar clubs have
been, and are being, organized at
other places, and the Young Demo-
crats of North Carolina are enthusi-
astically stepping to the front and
are determined to do the r full duty.
Hurrah for the Young Democracy!

The Mud Bath of Laa Vcgaa.
From the Atlantic Constitution.

When it comes to genuine cures
Las Vegas can show up some pretty
tall stories. Most of the cures are
effected by the mud baths, which are
a novel feature. Tne patient is plas
tered over from head to foot with ex-

tremely hot mud, made by mixing
prairie loam with the hot mineral
water, lhe nose, mouth, eyes ana
ears are left uncovered. He is then
placed in a tub of the mud and left
there half an hour, after which his
dirty coating is scraped off. A shower
bath of the hot water follow p, then a
plunge in a tank of it after which
comes the massage by a professional;
half an hour's siesta - the patient,
sleeping, wrapped in a sheet, m a
room the temperature of which is
about 98 degrees and after this an-

other rubbing. If rheumatism sur-

vives this treatment long the patient's
only relief lies in suicide-Bau- d

piTerlng and Acceptaucr.
By Telegraph toUie New atid Observer.

Wa8hinotos, June 14. Bpnd offer-
ings to the Treasury today, $528,000.
Accepted, $92,500 fjurs at 127J.

The Democratic members of the
House still hope to reach an agree- -

t ment with the Republican members
for taking a vcte on the tana bUi.

I Absolutely Pure.
ihls powder never Tarlea. A "marvel

t purity, strength fend wholesomeness.
I ifore eonpmicaI;than ordinary kinds and
j cannot be sold in competition with thejoinltttude of low tflet, short weight,
; -- lum or phosphate powders, sold only in
nans. : ROYAL BASINS Powpeb Co., 1M

! "all Street, New York.
S id by V7. C. & A B. and
ij It Fetrall Go- -

i ".

flfespDiKlcncy or Ulclaiieholy,
; 1

Commonly called the, "Mum." cf ncrally proceeds
?from a sluggish liver. It either causes dyspepsia
sor lotions if, and thn operates With hs cause and
ifOeol. '

lEvery Sufferer Is Earn-- jestly Invhed to

Nature's own remedy as

l for a sluggish liver.
i "ror tome time my. Ilvcfliad len out ot order,'
ana i ten generally-goo- a ior Doming, i wa

try rtlmmons Liver Regulator. Itsaotlon
a ukk and thorough and It Imparled a brlsK

and vigorous teHlnc. It Is an aicellent redy."
i Kx AMINE TOKSKTHAT VOU OKTTflE ORNr IMC,'
iUnttnirntslied front all frauds and Imitations by
imr red 1 trade murk on front of wrapper, snd on
the slds the teal and sttrnature of J. It, Zeiliu St

Bi-RGAO-
S

FOR

THIS WEEK
to

AT

iwo&tcorr & sosrsi

a

14 Hast Martin Street,

Our lie French orgaudio reduced to
1--Ac, cheap at 80c.

rvur ftouoclngs waro purchased a few
J tiyg ago, ana we sen them from 60c

per yaw to 41.15. worth double the
money

U cent lees than they can be bought else
where

ewahudes in moire ribbon.N

hit) India lawns l-- ayard,excel- -
lotot value for the money.

lot of our $1.73 silk umbrellas;Another be bought elsewhere for Jess
than 3.50.

Thurman bandanna handker1,000 chief, 10c each.

complete lino of editings, laces, em- -
A broideries in a" I grades.

FOR THE BOYS:

B14 Balls, Bats, Caps and belts

FOR THE GIRLS;

proqietSeta, $1.00 and $1.25.

S500 Reward!
' V wilt pay the above reward fer any case
met tainplal"t. dyspepsia. t'H lie:idalie, Indl- -

stlOO, consUpatimi or uiwllveuesx we eii.uot
eire tJtli West's VreUliI" Live rllMU, when tlie
ducttons'ar; strictly emiiplled 7Tli. They are
..Mleifetble.iiil never lil t i uwe SU!L.j boxos cmitalniin; 3 Kuirsr eoaUd

uilla. 26c. For sale hyall Itewara ot;...,rfii'Hl imltiit.i ii he eeuu tie manu
onlv UV JOH N i . S Si CO.. W.2 vy.

MdlOB t..Chl :xo, III. For a.Ve by J , . M- -

Ciamon a'urumw. 134 Faretteiaie t..
Katesjb H

9

Sweet Pickles. Sweet pickle's by- -

measure, Crosse & Black well'epicklot;,
plain pickles iu bulk, &n., &c. E. J.
Hardin.

Mi . Blaine has engaged passage
to return to the United Slates cn the
steamer Trave, from Southampton,
July 19..

Trr

Its superior excellence proven ia mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
OLA century. It ia used by the United
States Government. Endnraed by the
heads of the Great Universities aa the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
does not contain Ammonia. lime ot
Alum Sold only In Cans.

, PRICE VIA KINO POWDEP. CO.
liw TORjr: OHiCaGto. st. l.opra

EDWARD FASNACIV

welerTopticii
baleigh, n. c. .

SOLITAIRE aud CUSTER I)IAJ105DS

Gold Jewelry, Oold and 8ilver Watch e
Gorham's Sterling Silverware,Boger"

plated silverware, any si and
weight of plain IS karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in etoch. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Our Optical Department

Embraces'.an endless variety cf lenses
which together with .our practical expe
rience enables us to coi recs aimoei i

error of refraction in Myopia (neargig
Hypornctropia (far sight), 1'resDa
trAA ai chtl. Asthenopia (weak Bijrht)

giving prompt relief from that distress
in& which often accompanies
imperfect vision. -

4

OUK ARTIFICIAL

r

I Human Eyes
Move and iook dike : the natural organ
Mo pain when Inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can hive mother 3aade withoA; celt .
ng.nvrnenally.

f
I

correBpondentt.


